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WOULD TUT «SW TOES WOW EE 

V«M»‘l Eeffrage Is nslM SMI 
and awee IWe Ike Rmetight The re 
'Ml pared* ta New Twk. wfcee lew 

>4 t«SM aer>M IkrMfk the 
U Show IWetr 4*ew*MM <- la
ke* hrwaght Ike M Wiles Me 

Miff j.rseltesl pwllllew Tke 
Dew Ye»h Olllewl. edited by Dr. Ly 
■ee Abbe4l, «kite net as yet in fare» 
ef eaiewdieg Ike •«*'•*• 
eewea feewerd «Ilk Ike 
Ifcal el Ike seal ■estalpsl eleett
■ M W ewerflHAIk Ma hk el MW t M Ik MM w W Ww JT ^W«îe^9'99 Eall ^w Slm^vlmW

a llawed ta de ae la a ref 
tke suffrage qoastleo la Ikta way ll 
«eat»l be mm «bel kee sa eel eel am 
Jeelty ef lee Verb's «M sUHm we 
wee really «set Ike bailee Ae y el 
eel y ike eptnlena ef IOjM6 ef Ikea ere
Érira VtalHMHBBBMirkel al-mel Ike elker kwo.iwof 

Peehepe e mejeritv af them 4s mi 
•eel la ekere Ike berdese ef aetiwe 
ellireeehlp, far ta rate letelH seal I y 
weald areas ee left sa ee areas ef eee 
eleel strife Tke ballet week! ferry 
■ilk It "awhile * eel legs, eekWe 4e 
lata, yabltf ewrvhlage eel eeealer 
erarehtege, pebllc dteraaaieae ef jreklte 
mmetiene esH af Ike eheraetae of eak 
He eas4t4elee. aad all tke elker I eel 
feats ef a caMpatg» '*

"It to a*t feameretle, It ta eat Jaw." 
Mstatatee Ike Owl leek, "ta draft tkeee 
Weo.noc eoaea late tbie «ampalga 
agolset Ikeir «tlte." Del «bel If a me- 
Jerity ef the warn sa skew that equal 
rights hare so terrors far them, sad 
that la spite of Ike "berdee" ef Ike 
ballot ikey still «eel that privilege 
af help!eg la stake Ike lews they m jet 
obey! Way, la that ease. I be wee woe Id 
be yerfeelly wllllsg la esleed Ike free 
gfciis ta them—area those wee «ko at 

al are siiiisaed ta Wowaa'a Safpresesl
frag*

The Grain Growers’
Grain Company Limited
Pa reeast ta Ike reaolatioa of 

Ike Direr tore ef The Orale Grow 
ara' Orale Cemnaay Limited, (at 
a weetiag held at Wlaalpog ja 
Pride y. Hey 1, lilt,) aotice la 
hereby gives that the A easel 
Meetlag ef Ike Skereboldera of 
the Cemeeay will be held at tte 
Trades llsll. renter of Jam** ,ad 
iMutee streets, la the City of 
Wiaaipeg, la tke Prevlere ef 
Maattoba. ee Teaeday, Jaly 14, 
A.D. 1011, at the hoar of 10 a.w., 
to rorelre sad coaslder tke Direr 
tors' Report aad Statement of 
Aeroaala, to elect Directors wad 
ta lressert the ordlaary boelseee 
ef Ike Compaay

DAVID K. MIMA
Secretary.

Wlaaipeg, Jaae 11, lilt
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lnr Artlwtw end Aoloiwu in all 
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Got thrac i nwt ru men ta and 
yoa will be proud of your wo to 
or band work
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HAMUTTMEWAN CUmok WHO 
By Ike appearance

hntihewee is tke 
r»retès Hy tk* chief

•a tke pertiee 
The qeeetiea 
afl others in

•ftWAJP^B
The f’«seer * eli we party 

1 bib* Mui ** î^fcnâuildihwFWBii !
for Bardea aad Haellaie. ekdc the
liberal petty , emit I that tke mala Uses
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af ether q seat loss tenag itierssned. bet 
ae 1er ae piumtl* Ike elteetme af tke 
people te betag draws away froM iki'Mr 
evils whtrh ere aerwrssrdy pcwwwsnsl la 
ekarsetee aad ««islil be rtweWed by pew- 

fw aer Hrwtt has
i IkO ^ r dl Cl W1 n y diCVifii rtt

“""wSthTu» lame twt- 

ia Hash* take waa la Itltf 
•kiek
that ef wider emrkets for Nukslrbrsss 
prod seta. Ahkoegk Ike provincial leg», 
let are bee as dirert wsiee is tke wetter, 
the fact «asset he igsnted I hat the Meolt 
of the sect proviens! rirri.-o» la Has- 
kstchewaa will have a large leSeewce la 
determiaieg whether Wcetera ferwwrv 
•eel tewata eehyert te tk* lyreaey af 
Ike protected letereeU la tke Beat both 

of the prices paid for geode 
the firan meet hey aad the 

pores received foe the product* which he 
has to m/I

* The fact ceaaot be denied am i gamed 
that defeat of I be go vara meat will be 
reaMowd ee a revecael by Saskatchewan 
of the verdict recoedof last September ia 
fever ef edditioeal markets The lack 
af the Vetted States Bucket shirk was 
placed is Vaaeda's grasp la Ikll, has 
with™ the year eadeaiably retailed im- 
awae* lam te thw pro user Are the
«lectori ef the pro rises roalral te ra

il thcamelvm ee wiltisg to forego 
•by oed advaalneroea gmrket 

ee well ee te reprceeat theamrlma ae 
Opposed to lower tarif daty /

I am merely drawisg ettewtioe te 
ear «lection result Fortunately. or sa 
fortusalrlr. the rfect will be unavoid
able Defeat of the goverameat will be 
tehee to wees capitulation of the farmer* 
to the protected mlitwb. Oa the other 
head, victory for the govwraemet will 
bus e blew is favor of wider market* 
aad lower dettes That the Tory forces 
aad protected interests of the Past think 
H omasa r y for their owe meant y to 
mptare Saskatchewan bee been made 
very plais The eomiag Igbt will be the 
farmers' owe Igbt. The farmers' in
terest ia the mein ialcreet te be affected 
Aad because agriculture ia the mainstay 
• od sappnrt of every interest aad business 
within our province every citisee is 
vitally concerned ia the outcome.

"As is well known, tke leader of the 
opposition om year ago held the view 
that wider markets m needed and 
that the offer of freedom to urn the United 
State» market ought to be accepted 
Hie recantation of such riew in September 
last was sudden aad startling He now 
proclaims bis desire to obtain control of 
the province so ae to aid ia ee trenching 
the nigh tariff aad eati-reciprocity port y 
ia power at Ottawa | repeat that if 
the question of tariffs and markets ia an 
unavoidable issue ia our nest provincial 
roe test the responsibility is not mine 
end does not rest upon the Liberal party .”

PROMOTING PATRIOTISM 
A bill baa been introduced into Congress 

prescribing fovorable terme upon which 
the Vnited States Government shell 
furnish rifles, ammunition and travelling 
repenses to boy*' schools, rifle chibs, 
etc. It ia celled '" A bill to promote 
patriotic spirit."

No doubt tke outbor of the bill, Coe - 
grrsemen Tilaon, it earnestly desirous 
of showing e proper lore for his country 
and inculcating that lore into the hearts 
of the oncoming generation, but couldn’t 
be scare up some better way of doing it? 
Wars don't come often enough these days 
to make powder end patriotism insepar
able. There are lots of us. and of mature

Xtoo, who lore our country, but yet 
couldn't hit • flock of hern doom , 

at short range with a widespreeding 
shotgun No. That isn't patriotism's 
only route. Why couldn't we lower the 
tariff on the necessities of life or have a 
parcels post? Kit her of these would make 
the country more lovable. And there 
are other ways, many other ways, better 
than biasing away at an imaginary enemy 
or creating a hubbub on the Fourth of 
July.—Life.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF HAYING MACHINERY
If YOU require a mw Mower eg Rake. It will be Is

rtcea Oar Farm tflimiaki are ea4e fat aa by a leading 
aad tke petce we ask la factory price, arttk only

factory la user, keece tke eavtaet Oar Farm Implement» are fatly 
guaranteed Tee take ae risk. Order eee asm. teat It aa ywar land, aad 
If yoa 4o sot Sad It to go all we claim tea will take It hack, paying aO

The Improved Eaton 
Mower

Ouaraateed to start la the kaavleet 
gram erl tke at backing ay Tke 
frame la a rigid

Our Steel Self-Dump 
Hay Rake

■treagly

Tke

anker wltk fast or kaad 

are of tke beat spring

by heavy mall sable hold are Tke 

revolving axle ia af aottd meal, also 

tk# wheat* which cannot twist eat 

•f shape, tke spates being eecurw 
ly fastened to tke rim and tke 
double hub Bock rake le kited 
with combination shaft*, which 
may be adjusted to form • pole If 
e team la need. Oar All Steel. 
Self Dump Ha
ll A 361 Price '$28.00

her to et
bar to ef cold rolled 
heavy double kinged coupling The 
adjustable aboaa allow the bar te 
he am for high or lew cutting. Tke 
tough hickory pitman to always la 
Use with the half* while the 
gaara are all protected, and rua oa 
roller bearings The straight 
grained oak pot# to ee attached ae 
to prevent any tide draft when 
giving the knife Its foil cutting 
width

Our Improved Baton Mower. 6 ft 
cut, complete with pole, double 
trees and extra knife, tone -tr
«1 A 360 Price...............>44,1 0

WE CARRY * FULL STOCK OF REPAIRS

OUR IMPERIAL FARM TRUCK
Tot F armera, who have general trucking to do, this Wagon to without an 
equal. The Reinforced Steel Hound a. Iron-Plated Bolsters. Clip Wheel». 
Clip Oeara. and Trues Bode make It one ef the strongest and 
most durable wagons on the market The front wheel* are 36 inches 
and the rear 44 inches, and have clipped Joints on rime with 3xH Inch 
tyre. The axles are extra quality maple, with heavy sleeve, reinforced 
by 9um rod and heavily Ironed clipped gear. The bound* are made of 
first dam material strongly reinforced, while the bolster* era of 
•freight grained timber, steel plated with stake* strongly Ironed The 
pole and reach are made from the beat grained timber, well Ironed.

This wagon will take any standard else box, 36 inches wide. It Is not 
supplied with neckyohe or doubletree». Imperial Farm
Truck, 41 A 7. Price ........................................................................ $44,00

See Catalogue, pages 243 to 252, for particulars of 
other Farm Implements

T. EATON C°LIMITED

WINNIPEG CANADA


